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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Largest and Only Complete Stock in .the Demimon.

n.i. vABif hft«ements and cellars white* wuhe/^th thTn^Ltaocttnir* BENNETT & WRIGHT,
« ^ukbn err. kast.

4 Wise Choice.
—In telecting a remedy for oengta and 

ilde the wbeoholee h to toko on# that BLANCH DE CERONS.

j. hAhuÿTüjohh bt.
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100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.

60 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's 
Hip Soots. „

■% _
jARE OFFERING Ifibtery."

SpecialDiscountl SECRETt t •tv

street east.
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INDIA RUBBER ÇLOTMINti for Ladles wed Geutlemeu. 
«D9SAMBB OIKCULAH9, train the Very Cheapest ta 

the Very Rest. ", ' ' .
MANIIEACTUREH9 OF RUBBER BSLT1NR, PACSINti 

BOSK, Etc.

55C. PER POUKD. warehouse io and 12 king street eait, tobbntg.

M: MCCONNELL The Butta PercHaM Buter lanufaoturmg Co.
T- MciLROY, JR, MANAGER.

This and Next Months
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ifWM. BROWNtr*.
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Et*.for anything aefl eveeytbing 
yeu «ut In the FIIKNlYSli

Mae-

Tee will be more liberally dealt ! 
with and have e finer sleek to ae-1 
bctfrMH there (ban 1 
place in the eily.

Mete—The address Is
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BEST QUALin COAL AND WOOD“ê'ow prend N.Hy 1 
JCdwaxd Radoliff. Why

'.ffbli !|4B&4BTOST.EASTSt Lawrence Market end 161 Klngst west
1 > - I ■»--------------
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287 QUEEN 8TBEET WEST TORONTO. t

SMI»!<!%<ï and? ma sabo, -■ra-sgts;
■H iMerkelev Street.

st.do.Be.it nearAgent tor GBp. GOTUfR.Y
ARTISTIC PHOTOGKAPHEES.

367 Y ON (IB STREKT, TORONTO. 
Opposite Bim street Pictures fllnlshed In OH. 
Water Colors, India Ink or Crayon. A trial 
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. 216

to rti

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.■r
celebrated champaobe \189 YONCE ST,%

WE AM BECffllE BAM BT BAIL IS B0I CARS.PERKINS' •/

room Set», from g'dO upwards. Cigars Sold at Whole-
of our own manufacture, and1 ^
warrantai of the very best

IoaklandsKtfumiss NEWLY MINED COAL

quaim
uAM-e°„.hl.§*mo.| ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

andhave been %
1

I ‘ PHOTOS 1
Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Tliitoh and Aritotle Pone. Ail 
Cubtnete Mounted on titoocelate- 
tinted Gilt Edge t arda.

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET
J. FRASER BRYCE,•ot

Photographic Art Studio.
107 KING STREET WEST

V -J
'

lmu_B»tifj!j_R_ BAILEY & COWINTER CLOTHING. kIPortraits In Oil. Water Colors, On

SMrLfSe atetyr&e
hem in the Dominion.. ‘

Hstonesi Grindstones !
hcrvzet and dry grinding. A targe 

assortment to select from ai 
■ lowest prices.

s that the cold weather has let to : 
wUl need a good warm suit »t Kngllah,

Bcotoh or Canadian Tweo£

MACDONALD,!®057 DAVIBS’
ÆvŒfBSRÎT» «. ““BiOBWIMS QUEEN ST. EA8T, TORBNTB

ay I , .- 246
Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Carter and Lager war 
lit Canada,

Special attention to direct
ed te »y

fashion, j India Pale and Amber Ales
FULL LINE OF SUITINGS, RT’ Battle.

V LOW PRICES, Uhlch are noted tor pority
Satisfaction Guaranteed avi^ue stock on hand for the

Holidays. Ash ler the Bend- Hi «toil Brands, and see that it

SEXSMITH & mr*'**~* —
BOYAL CANADIAN

keep oonghing and 
throat of th* mnons 

which drops Into it ? Snob persons are al
ways to be pitied if they try to cure them
selves and fail. Bat if they gat Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy tear* seed be no failure.

1—

j. Youm
the leMmo uiomxKE»,■ XOV 3B M» ~W

nuam toon. WcrkaBsplanade, root cL
tint las pro

great drawback to the silk aad poll- 
over bat Is their weight end hardness to the 
head, giving the hatter trouble to eeflbesidee 
being uncomfortable to the wearer. The 
trouble has bran to m ake a Ueh t hat and have 
It stand end keep Its shape. Thta hae been ae- 
eowpltahed by Smith, the hatter. By carefully 
selecting hta materials and by use of the pa
tent steel wire far the brima he hae bntlt a 
silk hat fitting as easy as * soft hat, and after 
a trial of six months there to not a man hav
ing worn one hot that gives It the preference 
and praises the maker for Introducing what 
hue Ions bran wanting.

■aarseneee and BreaekUH.
—Among the many remedies used for the 

tore of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence- of the 
* Hallemore’e Expectorant.” For hoarseness 
and bronchitis its rapid effect to surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years it hae gained 

"an enviable reputation and pro- 
derful reeulta. In 25 cent bottles at

met. toilet. Nervous Dibtlfty, Impotence, 6b- 
esto Marriage, and all priveto <! tareras-The

355 YONQE §T ». a. « rtoimTÎdtaeSieeof** privatenatorereqett-

etampencloeed. The Dr. e offioe to so etranged 
that persons oonsniting him cannot as oh-

. wTBLBPHONB 679.-s (OPPOSITE KLM.»Bailiff's officb

Rente, Debts. Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected, 
Landloms’ Warrants 
etc., executed. Reli
able oompsny, quick 
return, guaranteed. 
T, WASSON. Agent.

CANADIAN 
DKTKCTIVE aoxiroy.

NEWTAILORS BELOW EimllL IsPrl pat up under

»s?liable StairCeiways on 
hand. Best ot Refer-

BS.
216 Manager,

Pa TO|
ore, 131 I I

•I Iroato.
ed-x rnbwek nrw, •

____________  faotnrer of hrioks and adlrset

*r:ÇAhL AND SBB MM

. «OPSOBÏ
m 9VBKN STRUT WKSR 

TKIJCPHONB Ntt 4M.

if

BILLIARDS I I

sufferer than

most elaborate, handsome, and complete bll 
liard room on the^oont^g^

NERVOUS
DEBH-ITATEP MEN.

Xiao for many other 
Noritttatoiaàod^l

♦
AT

AHIGGINS.
Proprietor.

odx.V \ 216
•U4

:Arcade I Billiards I 19S* Tense Street. 246 t
and troni

CLOTHES WRINGERS «r&nhMn AND » MELINDA BTTlEBT.saesfmn
specialty. All wortgjra.^^ ^

S
/ One of the best, most complete, and rapaci
ous billiard rooms In the city. tMAA tenir»

AGATE BALANCB&
mibuik’i

Improved Model Watefclng 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.

TURNBULL SMITH
_______________ PROPRIKTOR. 246

o I ■;
i

•A. QDRNrr fcWAM jSk. CHICAGO STOCK YABB 
VACCINE COMPANY.

i. B. aitcgih, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
huütoen appointed sole agent of the city.

J. b/mSACHaM. 13» Yonge street, Toronto.

rtiamu aim
V 4811 YONQE STBECT.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest ” Market Rata»

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

Ptotiorm, Counter and Bren IUIIIIfR CIGARS
JFAen you oan bug fresh Havana 

Cigars of .dirent importation 
at Bock Bottom Priées P. PATERSON & SOW4♦

BH i lewis a »•*.
TORONTaAT LITTLE TOMMY’S, n king nun bast,

Agents for TOBOumRomto Block. 87 Tarit Street. 816
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